< In a study of 36 men burned in a fire, based on sequential early morning samples, plasma cortisol concentration was elevated in proportion to burn size. Plasma corticotrophin (ACTH) was not correlated with burn size, suggesting that factors other then ACTH contribute to the elevated cortisol. Cortisol levels did not fall on the days preceding death in nonsurvivors. During 24-hr qCZ sampling, burned oatients exhibited a fitted cortisol curve mean that was elevated in proportion to burn size, a rhythm amplitude that was significantly less than that in uninjured controls, and a normal peak time. Metabolic rate, rectal temperature, and urinary catecholamine excretion were also elevated in proportion to burn size. Although plasma cortisol Was positively correlated with metabolic rate and with temperature, this appeared to result from a common relationship of these variables with burn size. On the other hand, metabolic rate and temperature after accounting for variance related to burn
found to normalize T, levels in burned patients. Because were added to these to determine if they would signififour patients died while receiving placebo (NSURV) and cantly (p < 0.05) reduce the residual dependent varifour while receiving T, treatment (NSURV-TX), the ances. To assess the impact of T , treatment or clinical data were analyzed within the five groups characterized sepsis, one of these was included as an independent in Table I. variable by assigning its presence a value of 1 and its Beginning on PBI) 3-5. and then approximately thrice absence a value of 0. weekly between 0500 hr and 0700 hr when the patients In a separate study (see below), nine normal subjects were under resting conditions in the supine position, aged 24 to 36 years (seven men and two women) and blood was collected in plastic syringes, placed into hep-eight burned patients aged 19 to 60 years (six men and arinized plastic tubes on ice and centrifuged at 4'C. The two women) were sampled every 2 hours through an plasma was then frozen at -70°C. Cortisol (supplies from indwelling venous catheter over a 24-hr period for serum Clinical Assavs, Boston. MA) and corticotrophin cortisol deternminations. The results were evaluated by (ACTH) levels (2) were measured by radioimmunoassay. individual cosinor curve fitting, as well as by comparison
Results of plasma thyroid hormone and catecholamine of estimates of group cosinor parameters (8). studies will be presented elsewhere. On the days of sampling. 24-hr urine collections were obtained for measure-RESULTS ment of creatinine and total catecholamines (26). The rectal temperature on the morning of sampling was re-
The more severely injured patients had higher cortisol corded. Ward ambient temperature was 28-30' C. concentrations than did CONT (Fig. 1) . Multiple regresWounds were treated with alternating topical applica-sion analysis showed no effect of T:, treatment or the tions of mafenide acetate and silver sulfadiazine. Clinical presence of clinical sepsis on cortisol beyond the variation sepsis (obtundation or ileus) was recorded if present at accountable by TBS and PBD. Although cortisol was the time of sampling. At weekly intervals, following at not related to ACTH in the T:,-untreated patients over least 8 hr free of caloric intake, resting metabolic rate PBD 3-26, consideration of all groups did allow inclusion (MR) based on 0. consumption (6) was measured in all of ACTH as a predictor of cortisol ( Table I1 ). The posisurviving patients.
tive relationship between cortisol and TBS seen during Data analysis was focused on the PBD 3-26 period, this interval was beginning to develop by PBD 3 and because a major decrement in catecholamines and MR PBD 5 (Fig. 2) . The relationship of ACTH to cortisol was occurred b i PBD 26, the control patients were available not discernible using mean values ( Fig. 1) , and ACTH for varying periods up to this time, and all survivors were was unrelated to TBS or PBD on multiple regression sampled throughout this time ( Table I ). All samples analyses. Cortisol was not correlated with days before obtained within 24 hr of dopamine or glucocorticoid death in nonsurviving patients. The final samples were administration were discarded from analysis. In one astaken within 48 hr of death in six of eight nonsurvivors sessment of the data, each variable was considered as the and within 24 hr in three. mean value of all measurements of that variable obtained Multiple regression analyses did not demonstrate a during the PBD 3-26 period for each patient, but since significant effect of treatment with T:, on MR, rectal major changes in most variables took place over this temperature, or urinary catecholamine excretion. During time, the time factor was accounted for in separate the interval of PBD 3-26, MR was related to TBS and analyses using individual values of variables in a standard PBD (Fig. 3) . Although cortisol was positively related to stepwise multiple linear regression program (BMDP, MR and to temperature, and both were related to TBS UCLA) performed on a PDP 1140 computer. To assess (Figs. 3 & 4) , multiple regression analyses including all curvilinear dependent variability, independent variables groups indicated that MR and temperature were not TBS and PBD were also entered as TBS 2 and PBD 2 into significantly correlated with cortisol nor with each other the multiple regression analyses. Hormonal variables beyond their individual relationships to TBS and PBD. Excretion of total urinary catecholamine per gram of TABLEI creatinine (UCA) was elevated in proportion to TBS. and Characteristics of patient groups MR and temperature were correlated with UCA (Fig. 5) .
Final
Multiple regression analyses showed that after correla- relationships to TBS and PBD.
controls with small burns-SURV, placebo-treated survivors; NSItRV.
In the study of nine normal subjects and eight burned Table 1 . tients (p < 0.01), and within the burn group the cortisol after excluding the two patients with the smallest burns mesor was positively correlated with TBS (p < 0.05). (TBS 5.5 and 13.8%, remaining TBS 36-67%). That corThe burn group rhythm was statistically significant (Fig. tisol rhymicity was reduced in burned patient,; is indi-6), and group rhythmicity was still evident (p < 0.05) cated by absence of a statistically detectable rhythm in all individual patients (but present in eight of nine normal no fall in plasma cortisol associated with death, ill agreeindividuals) and a group amplitude-acrophase point sig-ment with similar findings in other studies of urinary nificantly (p < 0.05) different from normal with an am-corticoid excretion and plasma cortisol levels 422). ('Orplitude reduced by one half. The timing of the rhythm tisol is reportedly elevated in bacterial sepsis (241. Howappeared normal in the patients. ever, in our injured patients with already elevated cortisol, we did not see further elevation of c,,rtisol levels
The physiologic significance of elevated cortisol might Cortisol concentrations (Fig. 1 ) in the patients with be diminished if there were a sufficient elevation in very small burns were lower than usual morning normal plasma binding to prevent an elevation of free cortisol in values (8-25 jug/dl), possibly because the morning sam-burned patients. However, this appears not to be the pies taken in this study would have represented a time 8 case, since Mortensen et al. (21) found a decrease. roughly hr earlier (evening) in their preinjury location. In the proportional to burn size, in cortisol binding by human new location and before possible rhythm re-entrainment, postburn sera. More dramatically, Wise et al. (32) showed which was not identified by n ctohemeral sampling in that the decreased serum-binding capacity in burned this population, cortisol would be expected to be near the patients was associated with a two-to sevenfold rise in nadir of its daily cycle at the time of sampling, the free portion of total serum corlisol compared to that The single time point morning samples did allow ob-in normal volunteers. Thus the vigorous postburn reservation of elevated plasma cortisol in proportion to sponse is even more robust for free than for total cortisol burn size in the first 4 weeks after injury in adults. This levels. confirms a similar relationship reported in a study of Although Dolecek et al. (12) found a rough correlation both children and adults (luring the first 2 weeks post-of ACTH with burn size, they state that quite normal or burn (:12) and in children during the first 4 weeks (23). In only slightly elevated ACTH levels were found in some addition, we found cortisol concentration to be related to patients after major burns and that ACTH levels were b+urn size as early as PBD 3 or 5. This elevation of plasma unpredictable and exhibited a wide range of values. Our cortisol concentration is reflected in ekvated values for results are similar, except that we also found no correlathe entire 24-hr period in proportion to burn size. Molteni tion of ACTH with burn size or time after injury. Using ut al. (22) found no rhvthmicitv in cortisol during the mean values over PBI) 3-26, cortisol also was not sigfirst 4 postburn days, with a trend toward the normal nificantly correlated with ACTH ( Fig. 1) , although mean rhythm apparent by the fifth day. Rhymicity was present cortisol was closely correlated with burn size (Fig. 2) . at the time our nyctohemeral samples were taken (PBD Such observations suggest that factors other than plasma 7-29). The suppression of rhythm amplitude that we ACTH concentration are at least partially responsible observed may represent another expression of injury-for the large postburn cortisol response. Excessive adreinduced alteration of hypothalamic function, which also nal responsiveness to ACTH is unlikely, in that Bane et includes elevated core temperature, an elevated ambient al. (7) found no response of plasma cortisol after ACTH temperature of optimal comfort, suppressed growth hor-injection in either of two burned patients tested. The mone response to hypoglycemia (30), and excess sympa-afferent portion of the adrenocortical response to injury thetic tone and hypermetabolism (28).
appears to be neurally mediated (29). Possible efferent A recent report (20) suggests that reduced urinary control of adrenocortical function that does not involve excretion of cortisol plus cortisone is associated with ACTH is also suggested by previous reports. Spinal cord increased mortality. Such data are difficult to interpret, section blocks circadian rhythmicity of corticosterone in because it has been suggested that conversion of cortisol rats (4), normal human subjects exhibit nocturnal pulses to cortisone is positively influenced by body temperature of cortisol that do not appear associated with pulses of and negatively by elevated cortisol secretion (10), and ACTH (3), and hemorrhage in dogs provokes a rise in the relative hepatic and renal extractions of these com-plasma cortisol without a preceding rise in ACTH (16). pounds in traumatized patients are not known. We found However, ACTH may play some role, perhaps a permis- give one, in maintaining cortisol levels in burned patients. (Fig. 4) are both elevated as a function of burn size. This In analyses with larger numbers of samples, unrestricted has already been reported for metabolic rate (28). These according to group, ACTH concentration was found to relationships support the thesis that the ele-vated therbe related to that of cortisol (Table 11) . mogenesis in burned patient results not from attempts Metabolic rate (Fig. 3) and body core temperature to restore heat content lost excessively to the environ- those data (1) . Although in Alberti's study the known 7 0 r = 0.79 gluconeogenic and catabolic nature of cortisol was evip<0.O01 0 dent in the normal subjects, the relationship of this hormone to the metabolic response of burned patients 60 / was not assessed in a manner which would establish that 9 *cortisol bore a better relationship to metabolic response than did extent of injury, or determine whether variation
50
/ of metabolic response was more closely related to varia-5#,* 3 tion in other gluconeogenic hormones after accounting for the extent of injury. These authors mentioned that 40 -plasma glucagon levels and excretion of metanephrine were elevated. Their results were essentially limited to the first 5 postburn days. Finally, the metabolic variables injury. Although we have found that cortisol level was
FIn. 4. Linear regressions between rectal temperature (TEM P) and closely correlated with both metabolic rate and tempertotal burn size (THS). and between TEMP or metabolic rate (MR) and ature, this appears to reflect the general relationship of plasma cort.isol, based on mean values for each patient over postburn metabolic rate and temperature to burn size and postburn days 3-26.
day, and no specific connection between cortisol and because in normal human subjects induced hypothermia thermogenesis was identified. That cortisol may contriblowers plasma cortisol (18), and hyperthermia raises it ute to hypermetabolism is not excluded by these results.
*(10).
In a study of prolonged swimming at various water Howev .r, consideration of urinary catecholamine excretemperatures, serum cortisol rose only in cxperiments in tion red-:.'cr he residual variance of both metabolic rate 1979.
